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A 77-year-old man was referred to our hospital with a complaint of dysuria and right ischiodynia. 
He had had a hemi-thyroidectomy for thyroid cancer and right cervicallymphadenectomy three years 
and one year， respectively， before this visit. Prostate cancer was strongly suspected by transrectal 
examination with prostate specific antigen (PSA) elevated to 77.8 ng/ml. Pathological diagnosis of 
prostate biopsy specimen was transitional cell carcinoma with grade 3 malignancy and negative 
staining for PSA. Endoscopic examination showed a normal appearance of bladder and prostatic 
urethral epithelium. Urine cytology showed no malignant cels. However， immunostaining for PSA 
revealed that the cervical Iymph node specimen resected before was moderately differentiated 
adenocarcinoma of prostate. He had multiple metastases to mediastinal and retroperitoneal Iymph 
nodes and right ischium. Endocrine therapy (goserelin acetate depot， bicalutamide) and systemic 
chemotherapy (methotrexate， epirubicin， cisplatin) were performed combined with irradiation to right 
ischium metastasis. Two months later， he showed a complete response in PSA and partial response in 
Iymph node metastases， but died of cancer 13 months later. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 49: 357-360， 2003) 




















入院時検査所見:血液一般検査では， RBC 401 X 
104/μ1， Hb 12.9g/dl， Ht 37.7%と軽度の貧血を認
めた.生化学検査では， LDH 2，321 U/I， ALP 






めた (Fig.2). その他腹部 MRI，胸部 CTでは大動
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Fig. 1. Pelvic CT showed prostatic tumor 
invading left seminal vesicle. 
Fig. 2. Pelvic CT demonstrated an osteolytic 

















日， MEC療法 (day1 :メソトレキセート 30mg/
























Fig. 3. Histopathological examination revealed grade 3 transitional cel 
carcinoma in the prostatic biopsy specimen (A) and moderately 
differentiated adenocarcinoma in the right cervical Iymph node 











Table 1. Cases of primary transitional cell carcinoma of the prostate in japan 
治療協組織型品在 転移
I 1970 森 55 排尿困難，頻尿
2 1970 森 63 排尿困難，頻尿
3 1976 酒本 58 右鼠径部腫癌
4 1976 平野 60 頻尿，急迫尿失禁
5 1978 米山 49 下腹部腫癌，排尿困難
6 1978 岸本 73 肉眼的血尿
7 1981 阿部 57 排尿困難，残尿感
8 1981 佐々木 64 頻尿，右下腹部痛など
9 1983 田所 61 頻尿，排尿時痛
10 1983 松井 76 尿閉
I 1983 森山 78 排尿困難
12 1984 中井 54 肉眼的血尿
13 1984 川嶋 59 肉眼的血尿
14 1984 加野 80 排尿困難
15 1984 松崎 80 頻尿
16 1985 下山 62 肉眼的血尿
17 1986 森田 62 排尿困難，頻尿など
18 1987 西 75 排尿困難
19 1987 高井 76 排尿困難，残尿感
20 1987 中島 77 肉眼的血尿
21 1987 柳沢 84 切迫性尿失禁など
22 1988 吉田 69 尿細胞診陽性
23 1989 橋本 58 頻尿，排尿時痛
24 1989 林 66 頻尿，排尿困難
25 1989 藤野 69 排尿困難，排尿時痛
26 1989 渡部 77 尿中組織片排出
27 1990 Takashi 60 体重減少，左下肢腫脹
28 1990 青山 66 肉眼的血尿
29 1991 長岡 66 下腹部痛，背部痛
30 1992 鈴木 54 夜間頻尿，会陰部重苦
31 1993 寺田 67 排尿困難，残尿感
32 1994 吉川 46 肉眼的血尿，管機能障害
33 1994 原田 77 排尿困難
34 1995 宮崎 46 頻尿
35 1996 永 田排尿困難
36 1996 佐藤 68 排尿時痛
37 1996 河野 68 尿道痛，頻尿
38 1996 東野 77 排尿困難
39 1998 小山 54 排尿困難，旺門部痛
40 1998 小泉 65 頻尿，残尿感
41 1998 阿部 72 肉眼的血尿
42 1998 清水 72 肉眼的血尿
43 1999 岡田 65 頻尿，排尿時痛
44 1999 紺屋 66 頻尿，残尿感
45 1999 鈴木 69 頻尿，排尿困難.s工門痛
46 1999 植村 67 排尿困難
47 1999 木藤 72 排尿困難，会陰部痛
48 2000 長本 71 肉眼的血尿
49 2000 竹山 72 頻尿
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